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indicated by Arthur Young when he wrote: " I am much
inclined to believe that absolute liberty of sale is never
restrained but at the expense of the consumer"1. The
Assize of Bread was abolished for London in 1822 and for the
rest of England in 1836 2.
The Assize of Bread took account primarily of wheat3,
which became much more generally used for bread in the
eighteenth century by the masses of the people, though it was of white
not yet universal. It was estimated in the middle of the bread '
century that a labourer spent is. 3d. a week on rye bread,
while wheaten bread cost him is. gd.: the latter was con-
sumed by pitmen and those earning above 93. a week 4. In
earlier centuries England was not ' the happy land of white
bread '5, and rye was ' the food of the poor 'B, or a mixture
of wheat with rye or barley termed maslin 7. A traveller
in the reign of William and Mary encountered " much rye
in Lancashire, Yorkshire, and Stafford and Shropshire, and
so Hereford and Worcestershire, which I found very trouble-
some in my journeys, for they would not own they had any
such thing in their bread. ... In Suffolk and Norfolk I also
met with it " ; but in Westmorland it was " altogether the
oatbread " 8. In times of scarcity barley was ' the bread-
corn of the poor'9, and in some parts it was used as bread-
1	Annals of Agriculture, xxi. 565, note.   Sir Dudley North. (Discourses
upon Trade, Preface, p. ix) had written in 1691 :  " No laws can set prices
in trade, the rates of which must and will make themselves ".
2	Webb, " The Assize of Bread " in The Economic Journal, xiv. 218.
3	The Act of 1758 framed a table for other grains :  Statutes at Large,
vii. 222.   For the view that the Assize did not originally exclude bread
other than wheaten, see Ashley, The Bread of our Forefathers, 149 seq.
4	Smith, Three Tracts on the Corn Trade and Corn Laws (ed. 1766), 79,
182-185, 194.    He estimated that wheat was consumed by 3} millions,
rye by nearly I, barley by J, and oats by over -J.   Cf. Annals of Agriculture,
xvi. 58.
5	Savine, English Monasteries on the Eve of the Dissolution, 199.
6	House of Commons Journals, i. 545 (1621).   See also Ashley, The Bread
of our Forefathers, 132 et passim, and Savine, English Monasteries on the
Eve of the Dissolution, 198-201.
7	Homer, An Essay on . . . the Inclosure of Common Fields (2nd ed.),
18 ;  Young, The Farmer's Letters (ed. 1768), 204-205 ; Tuke, Agriculture
of the North Riding of Yorkshire (1800), 117.
8	Celia Fiennes, Through England on a Side Saddle, 159.
» State Papers Domestic, 1619-1623, p. 455. This was sometimes the
case even in London : Remembrancia of the City of London, 380 (1595). In
1631, a year of famine, barley was the ' chief sustenance of the general
body of the kingdom': State Papers Domestic, 1629-1631, p. 532.

